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TIuE CIIILDIr-iN'S R~ECORD.

î4t(ri4itbrrcu's Urcorb.
A MO1NTIILY IISIO\jIY MOAIEFOR TIIE

CIIIIAILEN 0F TIE
ItPr:-sbyteriain Church in Canada.
Pive', in a laec meits per yeur ini parcels of 5

stiscriptimis at a îu>rialrate nxay begin at
a<iv time, bit musîît elitl <vîtti !eeeîuuluc.

AU) afeit8,itr payilug its owîu cost, are given to,

AHl <uiuuiiwie:tiol* t. be nddred to
E-HV E.ie<r, Ne UsoNova Seotia.

1)ear y<unig I)eol>i,-Thei CIII.oauNe-'S
IlUua(olto gr-eLts you once again. A yeaî'
l1. as>isse(i tvatvsiuice first it begani its
îîutiiy ' isits ttu your. happy homes scat-
I crud aIl the w.ty froin -Ne(Wfotundiandl( Lu
E13dmount;on, and it wislhes tothank you
>quost hecartiiy for the kindly girecting âdd
,cordial %voeile ]lu ave always giv'cn it.
whoiethier living iii the far East or iii tlW
*lai, West, on the shore, ini the Woods, in
thle city, or on the lonieiy prairie, you have
ieceîived it with a smile so checery that it
wislhes to continue its visits. t lias been

avery pleasit year for the OuuILItEN's-
lIiECORI), mee(ting' Witll 50 111any Yo1in1g
pe>phIc, carryimug themn so inany messages
<if g'ond. and pdeading w.ithi themu i ho b-
hall of the little muies %wbo knlow not of
.Iesuis and I-is love. Tlie amni of the

RF.t-î.~'sB oiti) is lu) belp) iii leadiiig
its ymung readers to walk iin Lihe rigbt way
uînd tg) lead theni to 11011) othecrs Lu walk iii
Lh:ît sainue way. And non, as the ycars'
labor closes, its hope is thai its îvork nîay
miot lie ini vain, alid its farewell gi-oeting
for this year is the prayer, thiat God will
Mless ail the children %vhio have been read-
irmg if, anîd that as theyfgruw ili years and
,stature they inay growv in favor ivitli God
tuld muai>.

This nunî11ber closes the fir-st voluie of
the Cuux,uuuv-s ~on . We tender
hearty thanks t4) those îvho have so kiuidly
tuken an interest ini iLs distribution, and
]lped)ù t4) nuiake it successful. Withl evenl
the pru.scmt circulation iL will, aller the

TO THE CHILDREN.

<2X1)0115 of Startinig it is paid, meut its ownl
cost :tnd W-Y sotne(ting, into the Forewon
M!vission Fuind as well. WC' wvoudd respect-
fully ILS], a coniiitance of the kindly oft*lies
of those who, have donc1 so n1110.h for it,
and hope that the nuinher of its hielpers
and readers niay ho largely increase<l.

NVill congcrega«tionis and Sztbbthl Schools
whio lhave îîot ye't donc so, please grive the

'RECORDl a, trial by ordCrinît a
paclfo next year.

Parcels of sanîle copies will be sent fiejfor distribution to any w~ho nîay wishi thien.

iiless notice is received to the contrary
it wiil 1)e assunied that ail who aie now
geUttingc paIrcels Of t1lC CIILUaEN'S RscoRIo
wishi thecir ordur cuuitii<ued for the couning
year. '«e hope thiere will bc no change
exce1 ît iii the wvay of iiierease.

Mie price is fifteen cents in. parcels of
anly size froîn five upwards. single copies
thirty cents. AlIsubseriptions inust end
wi th Deceunher but înay begin at any tinie
througlî the year, the price iii parcels beimgr
1.1- cents per unoiîth.

As ail the work done iii connection witlî
its publication is gratuitous, and ail re-
ceil)ts above cost arc giveli to Missions,
ail tie wvork donc iii distributing it mnust
ho gratuituous as well. No commuissions,
discoulîts, r-eductions ini lrice, are giveni to
any peirsoni iii any shape or fornui.

Thie price lias beenl place'Z at a. very low
figuOre to bringy iL within reachi, eVenl of the
poorest.

Conîxnenf-ding the year's work to Ilinii
whiose cause it 18 trying iii a, feebie wvay to
blelp., We bid it farewel and look forward
with hoeto better things in the year to
coine, asking young and oId to kinidly grive

a helpîng( hand.

Pîcasant words are as an lioney-conîb,
sweet to the soul. "-Prov. xvi. 25.
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TRINIDAD.
lEvery year our 'Missioni iii Triaidail

sceins to be more and more successful.
Do you knomv hiou this is, children ?i Lct
une tell you. \Vleni Lhe înlissîonai'ies wvent
there sonie years ago bothi younig and old
kniewv uotliingy of fJesus. TPle (>1( )eopie
hiad been. taughit to wvorship idola wlicil
thcy were chîldreri, anîd it wvas very liard
to get themni to worshîp) Jesus. IBut the
inissioiiaries got scîmools establishied and
b'tieel h childrcîî andtige themi
to rend the Bible, and iiow as these chl-
(iren grow up miany of tlîeiîî becomie
Cliristians because tliey hiave been, taughit
Clîristianity wlieni tlhey were cliildren.
They arc far more easily w qui to Christ
than their fathiers were. Thius you sec
tlîat the' work whicli you dIo iii suppou'tiiug
muission scluoois is o)f very great service.

your gifts îuuay be biessed to tiiese littie
folks ini the mission sohools.

OUR INDIANS.
Yeti knowv chldrem tduat uîuany years ago

thîe oiy peopule w~ho lived in our coiuntry
ail the way fromni Nova Scotia to Britisli
Columbia, were Indiaus. Thon our fore-
fatliers caine aiîd took the laîd and settied
Onl it, pusliig thîe Indians farther and
fart.her back towards thîe West. A fewv
years ago tlîey luad ail grreat prairies of thme
North-West for a 11uîitin(y grouîîd and
timere roaîîucd m'ast hierds of buifib.lo and
animals of otmer kind ini plenty. Tiiese
thme Indiani killed, imiking food of the fleshi
and clotliîi of the skins. Now 15le whîite
people are settling on tîmeir prairies, thme
buffalo are getting few, the Indianis hiave
not muuch country and often miot niuchi
food.

Wluat do you tluink the Presbyteriaui
chiurch to which you belowig is tryimg to
dIo for thiese Indians. It isctrying to teacli
theiu lîow to do work liere and Ihow to get
to hieam'en. If these poor hieatmen Inidians
have lost, tlîeir liuiting, grounds the least
we cani do is to teachi tlueini a botter way
of livinîg. XVe have unissionaries and
sehiools aniong, thuese tribes ini the North-
W~est and part of wvliat you give for miis-

Siolis liclps to seiid the Gospel to tho, littHo
lîîdiaxi clîildreîî of the, prairies iii the far
M'est. As you save your cents to hielp)
save the T11diaîîs, by sending. thei tho
Lknowledg'e of Jesus, pra3' for thei, that
the wVork nong thcni inay bu riclîly
blessed.

FORMOSA.
Do ycîu know %vlat the Nword Formiosa

inceans, Ch1ildreuî ? Certainly we dIo anis-
%.ver iiiaiy littie voiCes, it iiieftii an. isla.iid
%vhiere soîne of our inissioxiaries, Dr. Mac-
liay and Mr. Jaînieson withi tlîeir wvives
are laboring. Quite truc, it is the naine
of that islan(l but whiat dous the word it-
self incan. ? It means '' becit if ni. ' Tlie
islaiid wvas so niaim lîy sonie sailors wlieii
thiey saw it, because to thiei it li'oked su
fair. You renicînher the hiynin,

", Vhat thooghi the spîCy br:czes
Blow soft O'er cylons isie
Thoughl every prospect plealses,
Aiid ùonly mlanl is vile."
As wvithi OCyloni so withi Formosa. It

ivas oniy fair to the eye uîîtil cur mission-
aries went there. Siîîce that tite a great
change lias corne over it and it is îîow be-
grining to bo 'l .Formostt " not only iii ap-
pearance but ini the character of the people.
lu inany cases inan is nxo longer vile, but.
cleansed froi sin and mnade pure.

Hlear what Dr. MacKay says of the timie
whien ho landfed fourteen ycars ago. Be
says. Ail was dark arouîîd. Tie people
hiated foreigners. Thiere were no chur-ches,
1n0 hospitýals, no preachiers, no Etudeiits,
nio fricnds.

A fewv inontlis ago a meeting was hieid to
celebrate the 14thi anniversary of hiis land-
ing-. Whiat a changre. 'lFromi ail parts
of Nortli Forînosa converts gathered into
onie place at the zity of Tarnsui. (3id men,
Young nen, Nwonen, and children. Soiiie
Old nion walked five days to ho present to
share iii the rejoicings and thianklsgivingfs.
Jlutndreds walked tliree' or four days.
Arches of green bouglis were built. Rows
of Chinese lanterns wvere lhung amcng the
treos. Tie day was spent '-iii great jo-y,
1273 couverts were tîmere.
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GOUNEWS ON CHRISTMAS
MORNING.

G ood news on Christnmas niorning,
Good nows, O chljdren dear!
For$Clirisb, once borii in Bethlehemi,
Is living xîow, and hore

Good( news on Christims nliorning,
Glood 1(News, O chuîdrenl swoet!
'Tle ivay io ind the Holy child
Is ]ighited for your foot.

Good nows on Cliristmas imorning,
XG0od nows, 0 chljdren glad!

Tiare gifts are youirs te give the Lord
As over WVise Monei liad.0

(4ood news on Cliristmnas moringi(,
(-oo<l iews, O clmldren fair!
Stili dotlh the one G1ond Shieplierd lild
The foehlest iii his care.

Tliaiik God on Christmîas ilnornling,
Thanik God, O chldren dear!
Tliat Christ %liîo camne to Bethleem,
la livingo nlow, aid. liere.

c ~-S. S. lnes.

THI1NGS YOU WILL NEVER RE-
GRET.

Jionouring anîd obeying your parents. -
Eplios. vi. 1.

Ruverencingandl( respecting the aged. -
Lev. xix. 32.

AI ways speaking the truth. -Psalin xv.
1 , 2.

Nover ini(ulging iii lrofaility. -Jaiies
V. 12.

Taki ng good ad vice. -Proveris xiii. 10.
Saying " Nýo" to the tenîil>ter. -l Peter

'*. 8, 9.
Kpigout of doit.- iRoinans xiii. 8.

Alliking good use of 3,0cr opportuniitics,
-Ephecs. v. 15, 16.

Keeping the Sabbath Day lioly.-Exo-
duis xx. 8.

Ho1lping the î>oor and noedy.-Psahin
xli. 1.

Fainiliarity with the Bible.-Psalin
cxix. 9, 11.

THE LOVE 0F JESITS.
Dear littie friends, do you love tlie,

Lord Jesuis?
lie loves yiO( very dearly. HIe lovedl

y(>n s0 mctcli that Bc laid dowî Ilis life,
to Save you-so nuicli thlat Ile sufrered
pi>cnislîiîent for ayoin sins. Hie loves yo.
s0 very iiicli stili that, thiere is not a mio-
nient iii thme day timat 17le is imot tliumiking,
o>f you, and caring for yotn; anmd lie -ays,
'y. 1 have loved tlîee witlî anl everlast-

img lov.' iwliih îilams that Hie loved you
f roi the very begrinnling and loiUl love you.
to the end.

Oh! 1vliat %vonderftil love!
"This Sainle Jestis" nlow askis youl the

plain queston, Il LovesL ltl. Me ? il %
youir answer to be " Yes" or "No"

Ohm! I trust it xnlay lie a lie-arty ''Lord,

Thou,î kiowvest aIl things; Thoukows
tliat I love Thoee."

Not long .1ago, wh men walk'ing dowii L
street, 1 muet a iriglit-eyedl little girl, with
wlîouî I begaii to talk, and, after a little-
wmhile, 1 said, Il Thoen you love the Lord.
,Jesus, doa1't yeni 9ci

and 1,arn tryiig to, but it is awfully liard!
1 asked lier, "Are you trying to love

your miotior ?
(Iii, 110o, slîe ansîvered. ''Ilove

nothler dcarly ; I doii't need to try."
But lîoî%v is tliat? i
Whyi.' SILO replied, "lbecause silm loves.;

Ille, and sIc loved nie long before 1 cond
loveo lier."

1, el, I siid, Il it is juat the sanie
%vitl Jestis--oiily Ho loves you far more
than your nother does, and Hie loved yom.i
long before you ever thouglt of Ilini ; and
J tlîiîk, if you îvill repet to yourself, over
andi( over again, 1 Jesus loves nie,' you wil
very 50011 te able to say, Il love Jesus,'
for \Ve love RI-ni bocauise lie first Joved
us. '"i-sel.

IlJoscJ)li," said a nerliant to lus clerk,
Ccyeur cîaracter anîd aIl your future use-
fulness and prosperity depend upon the:
Nvay you pass youir evemîings. Take nîiy
wvord for it, it is a, young mianm's eveniings
that tell uipon hbis life.
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PRAYER.
A littie girl iii a school iii Itîdia, whien

site saw two of the qcliolars going to tic
teacher to be exainied on tîOle lesson,
knolt down atmd nsked God to, keep) their
rninde clear su that they iiniglit ho able f4)
zinser ail the questions correctiy. Tiuey
did so, and wlien sic hiad to go to, ho ex-
amnined hierseif, site told these otiers whiat
site liad done, and hiow God had hoard lier
pratyer, axîd site asked tient to pray for
lier too.

Doos not this littie chiid, who hiad 50
]ately learnced about God, set an oxaniple
to you wvio have always known Hlmii? Do
yuu pr1Ly about ever-ytiing, as site did, -
your work, and p)lay, aitd lessons, ail titinge
that pieuse you or trouble yon ? And do
you pray for your littie friends, too? And
dlnt you titink site îvas very unselfisi to,
be so anxious to have thien do well, in-
stoad of having lier mmnd fulîl of iterself
-ind lier ownl succese?

Whero are- we toid that " the Lord
giveti isdomn?"

Wliere are we told " in euerythinq " to
ittake our requests known uinto Godî

Who saye, " Bear ye one anotitor's bur-
dons, and so fuifil tic iaw of Christ?1"

Wltere do wc rend, "Pray une for an-
etier ? "-Sel.

A GOOD MAN'S TENDERNESS.
Boys are sumntintes tcxtmpted to tiink

that to he tender-ihearted is to ho wveak and
iiitxttatty. Yct the tenderest ltcart niay
he associated witli the stromtgost. and mîtost
forcibie mind atnd wviil. Take, for cx-
:amplo, tic story toid of Iiumn tu wvhoin we
ýowc our wonderful railway systoxti.

George Stephenson wcnt -une day into
aun upper roomi of hies house and closed tue
window. It liad been ieft open a lotng
time, because of the -Yrcat lieat; but now
tUic woather was becoming cooder, and so
Mr. Stephenson thougltt it wouid he well
to shut it . He littie knew, at the tume,
wiat lie was doing. Two or three days
~aftorward, liowover, lie chanced to oblÉrÉ'e
au bird fiying against titat saine window,
and beating against it witih ail its mught,

again and again, as if trying to break it.
Ris synipathy and curiosity %vere nroused.
WVhat coeid the littie thing ivant ? Re at
once Nvont to the roain and opetied tho
window to so. The window opeined, tue,ý
bird flev straiglît to co partikular spot in
the rooni, wliere Mr. Stephenson saiv a
nes.Ft--tlie littie birdI's nost. The poor bird
looked at it, took tho sad story in at «I
glance, and fiuttercd down to the floor,
brokeii-hearted, adxnost dead.

Mvlr. Stephenson, drawing near to look,
ivas filled with unspeakable sorrow. There
sat the. niotitor bird, and under it, four t iiy
littie oties-niotxer and young ail appar-
ently dead. ?4r. Steplienstin cried aioud.
lie tenderiy iifted the exhausted bird fron
the floor, the worni, it liad so long and
bravely struggied to bring to its home and
young, stillin its beak, and carefully tried
to revive it, but ail his efforts proved it
vain ;it speedily died, and tho great mani
inourned for naxxy a day. At that tinie
the force of George Stepeneon's mind was
changing the face of the earth, yet lie wel)t
nt the siglit of titat dcad fainily, and was
dcepiy grieved because lie liumnsecf hiad un-
consciously been the cause 6f the death.-
Ma-uch ester Tintes.

DIDN'T KEEP RIS MOUTH SHUT.
A Mongol fable le as foliows: Two

geese, wlhen about to start southward on
thecir autunma igration, were entreated by

frogy to take Itiimu îith thon. On the
ieese expressing titeir willingncss to do su>
if a inans of conveyance couid ho devieed,
t fr-oc, îrocured a stock of strong gyrass,

got the twvo geese to tako it, one by ecdi
enid, while hie clung to it by lus inoutii iii
the îniiddle. In tlîie nianner tho three
woe niaking their journoy successfuilv,
whieii tiey wcre notice& from below by
soie mnen, who loudly expressed titoir ad-
iniration of the device uuid wondored who
had been ciover enougli to discover it.
The vaingiorious frog, opening hie mouth
to, sayl , "It was I,"' lost hie hold, feul tu.
the earth, and ivas dashed te pieces.

Moral.-Don't let pride iniduce you tu
sreak 'wlhn aafety requires you to be
sulent.
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BLOOD-1)PROTHIZHOOD. biothers withi oilr fellow-neîî. boue of
their boue, and( flus5h of thcir Ileshi.

The iiauni of Hlenry M. St-anley, the Blrothîers to the iîtutored savages ili
great Africax explorer, ]lias beco;nie at TiidaiLd, to tie Isliuders of thec Newv
hiouscliold w<ird, failùlar to the Chldrei liebrides, to Uic(, natives of 1ldiat and
as %vell iw to those of riper years. In biis Formnosa, to the lIndians ini the prairies,
remiît work, '1'hc' Couigo,'' that iiitre1 )id and woods of the great No rth-West. Not
traveler relates oiestrange experiences joffly are wve brot hors to theli but wve are
which hoe had ini lus utealîug"s %vithi the na- ouir 'bdc' kcq>ers." We arc their
tive Afr-ican itibels. He also records Soli)i g' keepers, anîd shaHil %ve keep) themn ini dark-
Curionls cistoulis to wlnelî lie liad to Con- nless, ignoranlce, and sin?~ Nay-let cvery
forin ini tr-yingý Lu win tie favor of these ehild be a lielîer ini the great wvork of

rîsand secr tlîeir confidence. Qne sendhig thomî thîe Gospel tIait %vill Jeaà
of theuse waîs that of "bloodI-brotheî:hloodl." tlienii away froin their sin to hioliîiess anid

Th'lis is IL cuistomt b)y %vichl those wlho sub- hecaven.
muit to it bui thieiselves to lierpetual- _____-

f ri--icdslii p--î,1effie theînselves to hielp) eachi
othier to the tuiost of thieir abiliby. Tlie LITT'LE SWEEP'S PRAXT ER.
Cercuil<>uv C(>uiecte(l Witli it is lmeant to Que Sabbath a little boy of ton years of
be v'ery iupsig Mx.Sane eis (re cMe ixito a Suniday-school class. ne <
thlt, ou1 onle Occasion, lie euitered ilnt( tliis é ivrtncmoabelfsaciiiiy
relatioln witli a native chief iiaîiied mata leî eyles4

]3uki lor ofuîay gns) Whîî lîeswvee in tlhe service of a liard mîaster.
Buouilzk ortu ceeuofarvd WLle ftsle -The tel cher was ta]iîîg about prayer, alud

mat- asoi o!lietleu ;î>î>lLied turuiugo to this little fellow, asked lîjîni
Carryiîig, lusz laiicets, a long pîît, a pi îîcîî 1 vn oiiyfin 1)yuee
<j sC"t 11,d a frs re aau efipy ?" Ohi, yes, sir." " And %%,lien do.
The staff o! a-spcar bclongixîg to the cîx ief's Ilu o il ?r (Io go ot er- esrl sir, tlnd
son., alid the st-ock (if a. rifle belougiug to uouu,(0yi ît?' esr uî

'tailev erc heil-1e illewe aie onlly lialf awake Mienu ebave thîe
Mi. Shome.cy Wcrc tlieii scrapcd, hie tino lioîise.

SliaviligS fallîîîg, o>n thîe halîaîia leaf. 'loitlikabu dutano
thueShailis %ereaddd th piicl ofýD tht 1pray thll. " ' Wen tlieuil '" ''You

tZs s;aiig Sec, SIde tleiiici(i h our uîaster orders uis to minuit the:
Thie anus a. litue it w<>p fcli te~î Io.eiiiey quickly, bu t does îîot forbid us to,
cTosed .11(1so tle ftsî-iîu men we tlon r~-<est a little whieiî we are at the top.. Tien

C*iSs!io lid thCel fisli oali madtle lailcets. 1 sit on tlhe top of tlhe cliiîney aîd pray.''Cisili i eac wit mieof te. lncet. Ad wliat d1o voti say ? Ahi, sir, veryN%*îcu) the lilood begati to ooz.e ont, a lit-liîe'ikonogadwdsit ic
tIco! ic urins oIil)oui( jutdecî'he to spakz to (;od. Mo!it frequentlv I Oly

NWas dioppcd ou ie ic oîiîids. 'llie amis eet asotvr."',Mltiiht?
weure tlîei rubbed tocrether, the whiite ei at a10( shor il 'eî'sel."' ts t loa meaSiir
ain anîd thie black arm'îId the nie Go e eciu o ea iîîc
brotlies, I)ledgedl to a life-friiîtdshipi.
Thîis is bhood-brothemlîood ini Africa. One Of mîy Sabliatlî-school boys earned

i3tit we rea1 o)f a blood-brotlîerliood a newv suit of clothes, slioes and aIl, by
muore real tliail this, anud cime whxelî carrnes di-îggmg uand selling dandelions. '' Whien
Nvithî it greater obligationis. The Iloly did yeni fiîîd time, Jemny ? " I asked, for
spirit, speakuîg by the mithi of Paîtil, -lie was a very punctual and constant
says: " God tiat miade thîe Norld and ail sciiolar at thîe day-school. '< Tlîcre is al-
thiugs therein *r lînthi unade of înoSt always timnçe for wliîat we are bent
onue bhootl al, nations of iùien to clwell ou on," said Jeiiîuîîy. ", You sec, I pick u
all the face-of the eatrtli." Acts*xvii., 24- thîe minutes, and they are excellenît pick-

2f36. MVbat folbows ? Thîis: wve are blood- ing, sir.
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T1HE GOLDEN RULE.

' 1(Io(1 to othlirs as I woid
liat thoy sli(uld do to Ie,

\Viii maîik no liomicst, kiud and. good,
As chlidrmu ouglit Lu ho.

%Vu uevor l100(1 bohlavo aiiiss,
Nor feol ulleuîtain lonîg,

As ive eau always tell l)y tlîis,

If bhlius arc .iglît or uvroaîgl.

1kniow f shal miot steal or uise
The suilcsbe$ thiImg I Soc,

Wlîiel 1 shiould nlevo-r like to lose,
If ib.belonged tu mie.

Amîd blis plainî rude eZnbids Ille qiitc*
To str-ikc au augry blowv

* ]3calîse I. shouid. iot tbim'k it righît
if otliors served Il su.

* '' But aIy kiniîess tlîey imiay nced
l'Il do, whate'or it bo

AS .1 ain Very glad iiidecd,
\V'lmcu thcey arc kind to imc.

''Whetlor.I arn at lîoîîîo at scliool,
Or waikiug o>ub abroad,

1 nevor shial foi-rt buis ride
Of Jes11 5 Christ, thec Lord."

-Go 'clcr.

TE[E SABB3ATS SCUOOL CH-.RIST-
MAS OFFERING.

A Christmas offeriiiîg already," do you
say ?Yes, alrcady. For four thiousaxîd
years God %vas proparing for tue firsb
OChristmnas; anîd wviio eau tell lîow long the
angeis took to proipare thmt glad song of
bue nabivity wlîîel thîey suung s0 sweetly
aboie tie siopes of Bethilehiem ? If you
couid get a 1)e01) beliind bue scènes, you
1would find inauy of your inothers ànd-'
sisters even now planning and workýing fore
the comiîîg season of gladncss. W il
yen tu hiave a very haptlpy Chîristumas; and
you nay deîend upomi it tliab it willl 1e ' é il1
the happier if you begin now to save youi
pennies to iep tu seud bhe Gospel tu the

lîcathen. The inossigo of thie anigel tob
the hc1hors was: 't Behold 1 briig yoit

grOod tiings of great joy." This is tlîe
illossage WC wishl yout tu seld. to, liiiiitli'e(ls;
of millions of chltdren îvho -have miover
lica'd. tho liaio of Jesu5 . Pubt youir sav-
iugs iiîto the littie iiite-box or jugt, and
ask God tu bloss theinî. (Ytouri past<u' or-
Sabbatlî-scbool eaiimtcdibcu teit
you ail about îvhere anid how to got these

1 iite-boxes or jugs.) Yon %wii hie sur-
p)riscdl to fiud. how uch y-ou ]lave saved
by bue tinte the bells ring in thie 'Merry
Christmas.

Many stories iiii-lbt hie toid of %v'bat t.he
chîidren ]lave done iiu tue mission fields,
as îvell as ini our qwîî land. '' Reînomubor
the words of the Lord .Jesus, hou- 11k
said: lb is miore lioessed to givo thoin to,
recoivo."-S.

THE BOO0K 0F COMNMAND.

A niissiouary iu Turkey paffd a visit to
Sibasg, a large iniaîd. city, mid lu the after-
Il0011 two Koozoi-besli Wo>rds calloil iluonm
Iiiuîi. They tc)1(1 lîti t.hley wished, tii be-
conte Christians, auid on hiis ((uestioniilg
thoni whîy they ivislc(l Io chimage their r-
ligion, they roî>lied, '' Wc e WIhi>
a staff îvitli which Uie shoik boait uis t(>
drive away our sins. But noi' wo do not;
beve tis wili save us. A good book
listaughit lis bottor. "

"'Wlicre did you get the book? " asked
the nInssîouIary.

',VW domi't kmmow whcmmice it cn ,
thèy aiswored; " but it touches ns tlimat
Christ is alive, while otixer pi-oihiots are
dead. It teaches us to, love our onmieis,
i.ud pray for thcmn. IL is tell years silice
we bogan to learii those> tri iblis. "

" What is tue nainec of 'th is book ?"
"Wô cali it Boynsook" (whii eicaîs

»theý book -of- con ' iand), Llhey said. "lA
teacier 'rewdg to ùs frouî tliis bdýok, tho
sheik exi)laixis it, andl thon *e irLy to

C-od* tlVough (Jhxiàt, ài thehotalc.
The name. given.by those Turkish

jKoorýds to the Bible was a vcry sigmificait,
onîe.
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W10O IS IT 7
Tiere is il littie inaiden --

W~lIo iii sile ? (Io y<u knlowv
Wili as a liearty ivcIcoine

WVherover silo inay go.

ler face is like tlic May-tiîne,
lier voice is like a lîird's;

The sweetcst of ail mnusic
is iii lier liglitsoiiie wvcrds.

'Ciaeh spot site nîakcs tUi briglîter,
As if she1 wverc tie suit

.And site is scuiglit and(lcrishced
Anid loved h)3 every one0

By old folks aîîd by chldrenl,
lBy lofty and by low-

'Does anybedy kîîowv?

You sturely nnîist have met lier
Yoiu certaiîîly Cani guess-

M-hlat! imst 1 introduce ber ?
Bier naie is-Olîeurfulîîess.

A Y ISIT TO A SUNDAY SOHOOL IN
INDI..

1 ofteni tlîink of tlue naîy pleasant )tours
I hiavi. passed in Siundfay-sclîcols in Amleni-
Cii, aînd thinklh tliat home friends aîd others
wiaLy lie iinterested iii lîearing (if the first
olie I attemded in Iilia.

Our v'essel reachied l3oînhaiy on the lasI.
Sabhatli of l;eît Januarv at moon. W'e
S0011 lalided and enjoyed tuie hospitility of
I.. Stouie, the Metliodist Episeopal. mis-

.iuîary îpîstor iii Bomîbay.
After an hiour's rest we were invitedl to

att,îId the nîative mnissioni Suinday scelo,
uvhîeh is Iîeld in thie cliurc) ;îl3 1). i.

'rlite sohool is under nissionary nîanagre-
mient, but o>f cotir.e ail the services are in
llmndustaxn, and native convert teachers
are enuployed as far as they are available.
We could uîot understand tlieir Angs or

ednsbut they tised the saine Sunday
belio><l 1(358011 wO liad u§cti at lioxiie. The
-classes werce arranged iiiîuch the saine as in

aur lione Sunday-schiools. There wvns ant
infant class, theu. initernuiediate classes,
front tit to a Bible class.

The seixool %vas openeil by singing eie of
ou.r clii Suinday-scliool sogbut of course
iii Iii(lustani. Tlion followed a prayer
by a, native convert lircachier uu'hîo wvas at-
tending Conference tdieui coîvenled at Boni-
bay, afiter whvlicli they sang in thecir owîî
laniage, ''AIl lail the power of Jesus'
naine."

Now, (Iclar friends, you should Iîcar tliese
children, ini this iverk, sing. 1 fear ive
should bo lîeartily aslhamed cf ourselves on
accotunt cf thie littie interest ive oîten Lake
iii tlîis lne of Suniday-scliool. work, as cciii-
pared to thienii. - As ive watchied tlieni wve
thoughlt if any eie ever "sangr with the
Spirit," surcly tliey did.

The next lialf lîour wvas spent upon the
lessen. This tikme wvas i)assed v'ery pleas-
antiy by uis iii studying thiese nîlany îîew
and curious hunmait objeet lessons.

Seated scînewliat apart froli the rest we
observ'ed three natives listeuiing earnestly
to tlic instructions cf tlîeir teacher. Tliese
persons, wve iioticed, hiad soute forni of a
skia disease and wvere allowed te teueh no
eue. %Vlîile wc wvatclied tilliu ie wvere
i'eîinded of the miracle of Jesus lienlilip,
the leper.

Youi ilust not4thinik o>f this Suaday-.
selîcol as miade up cf bright, dlean, happy-
faccd chiildren, dressed iii White dresses
ivitl bine msles, withi tlieir w.thof hain
stneaining dewni to tliein wvaists ; or ia theit'
niew suits with brighit cclored stoekiicgs
and tics ; 1'eeauIse tlicy present quite aI
different appearance. The clîildreni are
gatlîered inifrouîîthiestreet. Sonielhave a
more string about the w~aist, (Alhers h-ave
but littie mnore, and noue are we]1 dressecl.
.Added to tlîis, dint seenis to bueoceoef the
essentials te the life of the native child,
but, fortunately. their complexion seenis
to cie te tie rescue at this peint.

We ivere ixîfornied that the great liind-
rance te effective work iitli tiiese eldren
is tlîeir irregular atteadance. 0f aill that
nu aiber cf children présent that day, per-
haps the mext Suniday nine-tenthis of thei r
places would, bc filled by -otiiers. Thus
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ixnuclh of the secd, sown in tse yonnig
miindai is chocked and blasted by the with-
tring influences of heathenismi.

As wo looked over ethis gronp, of busy
workers ive could scarcely realize that se
inuchei had been accoiiililied iii co year,
for the school wvas raizdbut eue year
z zgo. Great credit is due Miss De Lino,
one of our inissionarios, wvho lias charge.

The closing exercises werc very inter-
esting and înuchi the samne as tho opening,
except that et few of the chlidron repoated
Seripture texts and miany joined iii giving
the " Golden Text. "

Rev. DeniBi Osborne, wlio visited
America in 1884, thon sang, -%vith lis son
Ernest, somne native Bhajans- our Snniday-
selicol sûrnus translatcd and set to native
iusic-wvhich seemied to grive niew energy
te tlîeir enthusiasin.

As ive were leaving- the bouse an old
native Christian lady camle and takîng ns
by the band gave us a liearty welcoie to
India.

It wu~ a ploasure to notice the gleami of
Christian intelligence which shonle on lier
wrinkled visage. One miust viait these
sceeles to raie hcwv great the need of the
Gospel te drive out the darkness and sup-
erstition td hieathenismi, and ushier iii the
ag.1drious liglit and love of Christianity.

.ý1ay.onr Iillnite Father bless the Sunl-
daý'-schools at borne, and xnay they aid
with thieir pocket-books as well as thieir
prayers in sending the Gospel to the
millions of mon, womien and cbildren ivho
]lave neer heard of Jesus and hie love.-
Mitsoorec, Juite 28, 1886.

TUE -SYSTEMATIC GIVERS.
Ini the last number of The ?ceisy, Faye

Huntington tells a very good Btou-y of
sonie girls at a boarding school, wbo formed
a miissionary society. The naine the se-
ciety took was "bThe Systemiatie Givers. "
The niotto adopted was, " Upon the first
day of the week lot every one cf yen lay
by in store as Goid bath prospered hinii,"
and eàch girl pledged lierseif to givýu one
tenth of the monoy cie called ber >n

-Considerable discuseion bias arisen

amiong the girls as to ivhat nioney they
bave a riglit to tithe. Il wiat 1vould yuu
do about taking a-tenth of the mnoney
your father sent to you f.#r a new dress V'
askod ono Lillie Case.

"Wcli," repliod Laura, CI will teli yon
whiat 1 did. 'P'apa sent nme thirty dollars
foi' dress, biat, etc., and I dccidod to takie
ont a tenth, and get a dress of a littie
checaper nliaterial, or a plainer lit. But 1
tell you, Lil]y, 1 xîover made even thirty
dollars go as far as the twenity.s(jeo did.
Bess snys ily duess is prettier than liers
that cost twonty.five dollars, and I know
it ,%'ill be more durable. There is a difli-
culty, 1 kniow, in soine cases, of knowing,,
just, what ive niay do, but ail of us have
soxnietlting thiat ive iciay eall our vory owil,
and that is ail ive are responnible for, aftor
ail. 1 know the girls pretty well, and
ivitli one or tivo exceptions, a titheo f
what ivo spond for confectionary, croamls,
and icos iii tho course of the teri would
buy a good niany Bibles. "

After several meinthes bad passod, Lillie
Caue reniarked one day, "les it net won-
derful lxow inuicli ive can (Io by .fellowing,
out a regular systoin? Why, I do not
miss tl'e mnoney I give, andc I actually give
dollars where 1 usod to grive cents!"

CCI arn sorry you lose tho blessing of
soîf-deiai-l," said Laura, sniingii,-; ' You
ouglit to give onougli to feel it."

"&Ohi! you noed not imagine 1 do not
feel it; evory time I takeL ont a tlth it;
hurts, for 1 ani naturally stingy. And 1
say to miyself, 'You old miser! yen have
got to deny yourself, ovon if it doos
l)inob.' But af ter I put the mioney iii the
little gife box, I. find 1 get along just as
woll without the inonley to spend, and 1
love te hand it over to the treasuirer.
That ià whiat 1 meant when 1 said I did
not miss iL."

A number of chiîdren wero asked wby
Jesus was called an "1unspeakable gift. "
There' waa silence for *a second or two,
when one little girl, with a trenxbling
voice, said, IlBecause he is so precious
that no one can tell lus, preciousness."
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A MANLY, LOVING 13OY.
He %walks besitie blis illotmer,

AMi looks lip ii lier face
Witli a ghwoi of levinig. joycus prîde

And a1 truly royal glace
Hie pr<îudly waits tupon bier-

WVotîld sbield ber %vithltut fear,
'Ille boy .101o loves blis unother wvell,

1ler hittle Cavalier.

To se ne teaus of sorrow
LUpen lier levînig ceck,

'lo gain bier sweet aptll'kvillg seullc,
To beau lhcr softly spcak,

Ahi. whiat ini aIl this %vide, wide weý,rld
Could lie te liiun se dear,

'îlli boy ivlîo loves blis niother %vell,
lier littie cavalier?

Look for that boy ini the future
Auneng the good anti truc

AlI býlessingýs oui thie txpwaud wvay
[lisc feet 01lu~l stili pîursiie

(Ofre anicrewned and se)rdig
Hie stantis tic royal pour,

Thue luoy ivliî loves luis inothier %vell,
Heu nioble cavalier.

rjlN LITTLE MNISSIOŽNARtY
W(>RKERS.

nv IVv FERaN.

Tlhîere was nu dî>ubt o>f it. Quiiet, little
Tillic Boienu w-as ti<îuoîly ar(iset. 4 It
îs ju.Ita shiue sbie ivs avg i-lue
ai-e four tif tus- aIl iunenhers of tî hrh
too-uit eveuy till tif us Iznomvs mîbat this
puart <if thîe etîvenant lmns. 1tead it
agailu, Orîna; - and, Orîna reul, ''And thue
sliutad, tof thîe ospel tliuougboui)tt thîe

-W'by, Fvc read that every wcek since
last ivinter, andti i neveu thitughit before
thnt thiat part was for us any more tbuum
thîe parts about fainily w orshîip, or cdii-
cating, our cbilducîî tu bc Oburistians ; but

1I(do lielici-c it menus us after il."
"W cIl, lct's do< soiiietliiingr," saiti cuer-

getie Grace, n-ho buliued ini dccds lucre
than ini words, ant i ad catigit Mhie spirit
of Tillie's entliusi.asuî.

*'' \Ve caift go, tlîat's sure ; and %w(_Iwcuid't be of nliich accounit if we did, 1
iimagine," contîîîued Ethiel.

''n'struc, se let's Sciid SOifll 0110
%wlio will," said Tillie.

B ,,we caii't, " iirged (,racc. ' \Ve
îîuIt, lsil a pounid,' thlîogbi ; and if it

*Shoul happent te bu the last mie, i guess
that w<ilcl be , Sonding tlleii.'

Well, '' said Elthel, ''that. mleanus uniouey,
a ndi yen know , girls, 1 îîever liave at cent
i f uny own, except on ny birthiday. Viii
always sure of nîly dollar thon. l'vc geL
tbat yot; but the etliers bave nieyer )astedl
long but l'Il give tliat for, a icst-c<

t nî1st alis ys have soillethling oit MY
bîirtlîdavN toi). Papa always lets Ilne -biy

nul cîwi cauidies. It %vil1 Ibu teln or fiftueea
Cents. i promise tîmat Wlvhen it CohlieS."
added Orîil.

4, Vhîy couldui't we. have a kbiuthday
l)ox ? '' suggested Tilli e ', ;uud cver-y hirtlî-
day put iii as iuanvy Cents as wc are ycaus
o(d ? '

'ienc *e wvcîuld hiave ini a vear-let
me sec, 1.11 h%ý thiteul, Ethiel nutl' jlli
twelve, and(T Grace ele;ven. That wculd.
umahke forty-ciglit cents thme first year, and
fift.y-twe the next. Wedbotter takeo
Etiel.'s dollar aund be dlonc with it," e
lilieci Oruna.Ot

Ne, l'Il tell Von, g'ils, plann11el Grrace;
let's ask tivo or tliuce utiiers to join uS,18

and ceax our fricnds te ll UP1 mir box.
Daisy Beachi and bier cousin Gerga ci
lias a birtbiday book, andi me eau find ont
freîu thein %vlien loîts of birtxdauýys coule,
anti wceIl just lishi for 'eni. Our box will
bu h ait, antd thec i)cuiies-tli fishi."

-W'e'll scnd our fisli te the beathien and.
the inissionaries eau excliange tiiec for thîe
food tlicy led,"' S.aid Ethiel.

" Will you bu a ring ? " askced Tillic's
hittlc sister, Flossy, ivho biti fair to be an
* cigaliîzer.

Slie limans «« circle,- cxclainied Tillie.
lt would be nlice, w<ulditit ?"

ýdse) the littie band w.as fôrmied.
Thiere were ton girls whci it wvas coiur

jpluted. Eacbi prouuiscd solcnînily to do all
shcecould toward getting twelve birtlay

ofehg during the year. Grace's birthi-
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day Na«s on the 2lst of July, and that stood enougyli to earîî thie pennies slie lialt
wvould be iiext week. Shie had beeîî sav- brougflit thin'y eachi givingt lier four
ing, lier iioney for niearly a year to buy kisses, anîd theni care4ully puttiivg rihe

the cutest little cinia, ôupboardl," witli a înioney Ii mlannnia's lîanids to '' tectp for
complote set of dislhes-lmives anid fork-s the puity bots wliei our birfday tinis."
anîd sptiis andi goblets5. Everything J " e onlY -proiiiscd to get twelve 011.er-
evenl a drawer witlia tablecioth iii it, and, 1, ngs, anid this wvill bu thirec for mie alrendy,"
miore wvoiderfui still,whien ev'erythinc' ias 1said Grace.
ont of the eupboard it could bc mnade inito A.nd ininunia iunderistoodl, and said,ý ini

at table. And Grace's lieart liad been set jlier hueart, 1' thanik Thee.'
on this for. so long, we need neot woiîder Thus ivas the f irst sacrifice mnade, and 1
thiat shie feit i)retty sober as suie w'alked think .Jcsits' blessing rested uipon thiat bom
homne tliat.afterniooni, for tliab very evenling beause of it. There %vere te aciie
she w-as to recuive tbe last fifteuni cents. miadle dîîriig the year, and inany dlimes
Slue h1ad beun sewving caîpet-rags, hot after- felI inito the box without any sacrifice zit
nions for tivo weeks, for this ; and1 nioi, if all. Th'le girls hiad nîo idea, whlen they bce-
suie wvould taku (>out elei enlts, shie dlidîi't gal that su nîiany %wuuld (rive. Ethiel limil
knioil %vliceu shc w'<îuld lhave the long-hopîed thirty-six. niaies on bier pacand Orina
for aiiioulit aan onehn whisper-ed forty. 1 teli.yýiu..it wasn't safe for tiy,
to boiy lier dishies, «Ind 1;1it. lier bir-thdaly bigrj or little, -to spcak, of bis birtbdal.y ivbiei
uîonuy in whien she got it. The box those girls wrc arotund, uîîless lbu %waited
woubhflit bopnfia e aulywv ; and topyfi-t.Eecrs lM.8mJ
lier littie Cousins froiîi the co11ntrýy had grave littXIC FloýSsy forty-six pennies ont bis
been) iinvitcd to, spend lier birtliday withi birt!idaýy, and actually siniled as lie wtb

lier an the wo l u o ciigsplte to l1i lsli2 throu<'hroil uth
s;udnoThonghsGîacedh ughtfule tld w'iha sutt;ibutiththa

but suc e )ilk ed fortl litor ilie a littiegr o oddlar pShe ofa eoiî paighty-si în
sue kuiiwii scbingth wrioi'<.iu Wll:adtl sa, shewodpt in ttLm le ther four-ie

dnd pace o h s' Shu Iîîrccly stli and teen cien t "rougl' bun. 'ih old ilolet-

Thei, nd kuid atlielw bcs, n birst coapoke tbe idia afteri,--Il bu i vas drowie
d(irîg bto cais, sobbd fo if lier litte huargl dit-îolar Sleo wans il iad tit ailu

~sus lvery siucli and wri.Wat he sainetii slie would pu d n the t.. t)l
did rac doi Se st prfely tl iiate ceînts o tl'e diosllarsi

lier frclii for îhl lio e mutes. n ait t eir a en ut ofie fr thenie wAs "ae
Mie apicie liiert feelingbs. aî-oha, and, us-Ca-ok h Cla auetil'c- Wasdr" auîd.
iit. ias u au oud bfooself lier soteber ine tto thea bigo rih e ha, didnt t it a

rooîii Teyiiieli n ar-tii the saile w'aslî- clian"e " aiid so ti i afdolr wît

cd aw a.y, and, with a face f.airly beanîiiiv jr.
irith joy, she ruisbed. jito thé sittiîig(-rooiîu. ciei the year hîad lîassed there %vere

* cauglit III first one and theou tuie otx or of justomie lîîidred anid tifty-six. manies oit
lier four-ycar Cia twiiî brothers, and then tlîe i ist, and, 'ellie Morse's blesscd, gray-
told inaînnua Il about thie birliday box, lîaircd baclielgir uncle, irlio li,ýid in the big

* anid sliowed lier the ci ein cents she iV'au house just out of towvî, told'her if the girls
gyoinug tu put iii îîcxt week, and tho sh woiild let die box' bu- opuiied at Mbisouse,
explaiid it ahi to tlie boys, îvlio under- 1 lie 'vould invite ail blie givers out tliere.
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Thon lie hiad aucli funny invitations print-
ed, ivith the i)icture on one aide, of a littie
girl openiflg a box, on wvhich mis wvritten
"Birtlîday Offeýringa,'" and out of whichi

pennies and dunes and dollars were rolling
in overy direction ; and on tlhe other side
was printed, Il5 to 8 P. M., Wedniesday,
July 21, 1880f, at %Voodland Glen. Open-
iligat 6 P. M."

Hie let thie ton littie workers 9pend an
afternoun wvitli Iiii, and direct all the en-
velopes, and hieu> put up the six hamimocks
and try ecd of the four swings, and have
a littie ride on tlie lake near thhoeuse,
and even told thei thiat lio wa geing to
have ice creain and that they were te î>ass
it for iini. And Flossy confided te hini
before they left, that if lie could'nt find
auj' nice old lady, slhe would inarry hini
whcen shie grew up and had pretty white
hair like bis, lie wm'"j ust se good."

The party ivas a niixed onie, 1 assure you,
but Uncle WVill was equal to the occaion,
and wvitIî the books, papei's, pictures, and
curiosities ev'erybody's taste seenmed te be
gratified.

At leii came thie cpeiing and wvhîen,
thie cashier at thc bauk couttd it lie said
"Just au even twcnty dollars.-Hrd

<nid 1>rcsbitr.

THE GODDESS OALLED IlTHE
BLACK M%,OTHER."

11V NIRS. A. S. l'AGE, 0F INDIA.

Not long ag-o a friend and I cacli took a
buxîdle of tracts and wvcnt te the mnoat
sncred idol shrine iii Calcutta, that of tle
gokIdess Kali. As wve approadhied tlîe
place we %erc nmet by several pricats, one
after another, ecdi trying (o persuade iis
to bestow soîne silver coin ostensibly as
an oilèring to thc idol, but, iii reality, as
a froc gift te, Iimacîsf.

They spolie te, us iii Bengali, but one
more forward than tIc rest tried English.
"Do you wishi te sec our black mnother"
lie asked mie. 1 told hini tlînt I lad corne
to speak about theonee true God, whio
dwelleeh in lighit. So we steppcd out of
tLe carnag,,,,e and iwaiked Io thc temple

thirough a narrow passage, between two
rows of ami ali ops.

Here ivere inany petty traders, aeated
cross-leggcd, ecdi before his pile of gooda.
Sone, sold tiny brasa vessels alaped liked

canoe, uscd fur pourilg out libations of
G ang-es water before or on tle idols ; also
brasa jars, in which the water of tho
sacred strcarn is carried (o the hones of
thousanda of devotees, te be adniiniistered
as miedicîne both for the inind and body,
Sonie aold garlands cf large, brighit flowers
te be blcsscd by the priests, eand thon
worn by tlie worshipper on has return
j ouIiiey.

Otiiera, again, were venders cf cocoa-
nuts, eagcrly bouglit and devoured by
weary pilgnis. As we passd by, oacli oee
called eut te us to buy aomething, and îîot
gzo before thîe Ilblack nother " emipty-
Yîanded.

Mwy thoughts finîediately reverted te
the (bld lynin-" Nothing in mny hand I
bring ; ainiply te thy cross 1 ding( "-and
1 teld thern cf tho offeningy thc Chîistian's
God desires-" a broken' and a contrite
hieart." It waa difficuit, indeed, te get
(hemi te liateti, aeated, as they were in tie,
avexne leading to their holiest temple, and
ecdi ene of theni having a keen oye te
business axîd p)rofit.0

As ive entered the quadrangle of Uie
temp1 le, ive mnet a number of fanatics ro-
turning home aftcr the. wership ef the
geddess was over. They liad garlands
round their necks, and somne cf thexu 'were
clapping thieir handa as they danced and
sang iii a very ocstasy of doliglit. Poor
de]uded creaturcs!1 they thougtthat they
hiad cast away ail their sins and hiad le-
corne pure and hliy.-Missiomîary Lini:.

110W TO KNOW.
C' Is Johni a Christian ?" was once asked

cf a friend. " 1 den't know; 1 never lived
,%ithi hii," was (lie îeculiar but peinted
answer. That tells tlie tale. The peop>le
who live with us know wbcther wve are
Chnistians orniot. Oir professions cannot
deceive thein. They know car lîves, the
real exponents of our characters.

188
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SUNDAY SOHOOL 1N MADRAS. together, anîd ire question thern a littlc
-Dear ittle_11elers: wllil on whlat they have learnied.
Dea Ltt Jitprs Ahi! 3'<s, ulit n ice; I Seo youi have

You cani go withî ]lnc tu Jny Suinday schlool brutight sine beautiful picture cards for
this afternoon. lit is îîut very far, and we the gýirls, aîîd youl înay gJive theni yonl--

nigflit walk il) A inerica, but as it is hiot Suies Do Ilu Sec tliose twvo brighIt-eýyuc
hiere iii Madras, ive mnust ride to school. girls ?hyar rhnis;bt they alse

liere is a coverCd band3 ' anic driver, and corne aîîd take tic caïd, and thafflz yoùi.
niow you iust put on these pithi bats in- touehing- it to thuir for eeds
stead of your tini unes. Now hou' iii.Uiv lis it not a nice Suifoday sehool ? Wle
aire îc-.Nelliu, Willie, and *laînie, besidles you go lîtine to Arniericit you iust tell miur
mie, so we caii sit nicely. Tho door is fî'iensaotit n eeme osn
shut, and 011 îVe go. jout more of those pretty picture caïds.

Ail along the street %ve sec peopîle btuy- wIo Nvili -ive us last ycar's Christrnaz
ing and selliîîg, as if it w~ere îîot the £.ord's iear(ls Thiose priinay lesson cards, too,
day. The houses are very close on each %%Otlld bu so nice, as they ail i.ikc the pie-
side, as tis is whiere the pourer People jturcs. '\Vill you I>ray, too, for these girls
live, and kepl their littie Umaras on the that they iiay be.lieve iii Christ, and learai
front (l0oostcps. Ilere is a ial '%VtIî a. to %work for Himi.
large bundlle o>f clothes to be w ashied, and Now it is t'Ilne to gYo, and after siniging
as so inany of these men live here, it is a hynnin ii one of their mvwn t.uiles, wec lut
called Xaherînan-petta. Further on is thein gyo. There are fifty-jix present to-
aiiotheï with a plate of sivectincats to sell. day; sonietianes fewur grirls corne, and sur-
flore to tic lcft wu se a temple, and two oral timies 1%, havre liad more.Roig
fat pïiests sittiîîg- outsidc. As wce I)ass,i%'e yoit iili coine% again, 1 amî your Ioviîg-
eau hecar the bels <of thc temple tinkluug" friuuIdM Y .DY
ira the wind, and sec the huudïcds of
images carvcd uponl the teniple. %Ve ,willBESN R.
pray that srnue day a miissionî chape! iay 1 often say mîy plilyers;
stand righlt hiere aluîd that Soulîe of Y<iU But do 1 ever pray ?
Sunday-sclîool boys and girls nuay teachi -îiC1 dIo the wishes of auly lîcaît
thu licatien childreîî in it -about Christ. Go witli the words 1 say ?

But lîcre is the gate of the schioollioiise
whiere the girls' day-school is lield; here, 1 iulay as 'wvehl kuicel clown
tea, tlîey coine on Suifday. But listeai, Aiîd %vo1slil) gods of stoije,
tlîey have already corne and are siîîging, sofrt i i'n o

1 gave iny life for thee," iii Telugu, but A1 prayer of WOrd]*s aloîîe.
to the tuile you ail kno-%. Now, as Nwe
enter, tic girls stanid anîd greet us w'ith a For woîds witlîoît the hîcart
pleasaxît salaain. I1 tell tlîeîu -%vho you are, 'Thle Lord will iievur huar;
and they say thiey are veïy happy to sce Nor will lie to those lis attend
you. After singing several hyîîins and Whiose prayers arc nlot àiiccre.
explaininIg oîîe of theîî, tie teachier or the_________
inîissîonary lady prays a short carmeus Little givers, dIo you part
pra yer. Sec, soine of tlue girls are kneel- With a izlad aîîd williîig huait;
iîîg, thougfli -we do not recjuire theni to dIo For the ange! î'oices say,
so. Now they go to tlicir classes. . To- "Little givers, give tuoday."
d1ay, ail the teachers are Christian, Rla-
iiah and ]lis iwife SoonidararIna, Ellen,) and "it was only a glad ' grood, nîorning,7

Lizzie. The classes recite irn Joliii, Luke, As sue i)assed along the wvay;
Mark, Uhc Catechisi, and Bible atories But it spread the nîo)rîîing,'s glouy
for hiaîf an hour, after whieh thîey conic Over the hiveloîîgr day."
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~I3c ~îbuît) pI;iii fc55o15. Î
lies. .~.-itevt 5:l-14. Uss sryv. 11-1:9.

Worshiping God and the Lamnb.j
(GOr.JN TExT. - Re.v. 5: 13. cXCAII 0. r

wVhat was thie subject of thoe la1st lesson?
l{uwv is tihe Sav'iotir there (lescribed? ?
To %ylhat chiurchies <iid lie send sags
\Vhlat, is thie titie of thiis losson ?
Golden text ? Lessen Plan ? Timie ?

Iace ?
Recuito tie mesnory verses? Theo Cate-

Chisîn.
E.ls e lesi .iîa. vs. 1-4.

whiat didi Johni se ?
Whaiit is represossted by the bool;.
By its being seidcd ivitI,s'sui .wls i
\Vhat are God s vorks of 1rovi(ience
W but proclamsation was muade
1"ithI whiat resit ?
Hoar% did this, afroct .lolsn ?

,11. T'ite l'revitling Laitsi.%s. 5
Whtdid mie of theu eiders say to hiin i ?

\Vho h1a( prevaiied to opesi the book ?
Whiat did Jesus sec ? Whiat did thie lioriss

and( eyes reîsresnit ?
WVhat did tlie Lamub do?

Zlii. Tite Wt)rslaip)lng llibst. vs. S-14.

XVatias donc wlieii th&@L Lamub took
~tie bokl ?

Wha.tasînsicai inistrumient did tliieylhavýe?!
Whant eise did thicy hiold ? i
'%Vhl-zt did thie va and iiceniso ropre-

mint?
Wliat dlid the eiders simsg?
WTVliat were thie ivords of this song 1
Wlsosc voices ives-e thien liearà?
WVhat were tihe ivords of this song?
WVho dheus took xip tho sliott of praise ?
WVhçs. responded i \Vhat did tie eIders

The Saints in Heaven.

<:OLDE N TET.-REFv. 7: 15. C.-scsismQ ICG.

lottroilurtibr>.
XVhat was tise subject of thse last lessos:?

Wiho %vere the wvorshlipers of God and
thle Lamnb ?

Iii whiat doxology did thecy initoe?
whiat is thse titie of this lesson ? Golden

Text ? Lesson Phuîi? 'rime ? Piace?î
Eocite the suemory versos. The Cato-

chisin ?
E. Tite <Gre:sl »Us1119141(. vs- 1-112.

WVhosn ciid .Johin sec ?
WVhero wvere thoy stainding ?
Uow were thiey atrrazyedt
what did thecy Cry?
Nvhlo stood round about flsemn ?
Whiat did they do0?
*What we*e tiseir words of worship?

Il. Tite Wfhite Robses. %'s. 13, 14.
%Vhiat did msie of thie eiders say to Johni?
XVhlat did Johni reply ?
WVhat did thie eider thoen say ?
Whiat did thie prophiet exhort thie Jews

to do?1 Isa. 1: lu.
Wliat did thie Lord promise to penitents?

Isa. 1: 18.
How mnust our sins be wvashied awvay?

it. Tlite llcsiverly Blessscditcss. vs. 15.17.
01n whiat ground are tlic saints receivod

to ie-avenl Y
Whiat is thecir employinont thoere ?
WVisat blessiings do thiey enijcy?
llow is thiis biessednuss seeured to thiei?
Whiat betiefits do believors receive froi

Christ at deathi?

lier, 19.-Rev. 122: 8.21. Ileuat)ry vm. 16, 17.

The Great Invitation.
GOLDMN TE\T.-sFv. *22: 21. CATT-CIIISM Q. 107.

intr4><luttbr3.

Whiat was thie subjcct of tie lust lessoni?
WVhosn did Johni see?
1{ow did thieangel describe thieis?
I{ow are tliey ensiployed ?
WVhat is thie titie of thiis lessoni? Golden

Text Y Lesson Piai? Tinie ? Place?
Recito thie inenîory verses. Tlie Cato-

ellusm.
1. Tite Lassi Warning. vs. 8-12.

Wlhat iras; Johni about to do ?
lIo% was lie prevented froni doing t1iis?
Whiat was Johin forbiddeîî to do?
WVisat last warning ias givesi ?
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INletaiig of this w'ari ig w?
How is it enforced ?
To wliat Cohuing of Christ does this ie-

fer ?
Il. Tite LtmNt Ini'tatIois. vs. 13-17.

WVhat does JeSUS cail Iiimisolf ?
NVho Ire licre >roiiouIIced blessed ?
Tu what p;~ ivileges arc theç,y entitled'?

Wloare excluded froini the lieavenly
City?

WVIoun did Jesuis dleclare hinuscif to ho ?
whaî.t last invitation is hoere given ?

To whom is it addressed?
0f ivhat 01(1 Testament invitation is

this the repetition ?
UI. The lii llro<aIse. vs. 18-21.

WVhat is tlîreatened agyainst the one who
adds to thie things written in this book '

WTlat against theo ne who takes fruin
themn?

What lat promnise does Jesus give ?
\Vliat is John's response to this pro-

mise ?
WVhat. is the last beriediclion ?

Dcce. *28.-GOLDzN TI9T-H.I : 28.

Review.

Lesson I.--What, did Jesus do after his
intercessory prayer?

Wliat guided Ïiis eneinies to the place ?
What did the band dIo?
II.--Whlat did Pilate say t.o the Jews

after lie liad exainined Jcqus?
Whiat did they ail cry out wvliexx Pilate

%vould, lave released Iimii?
III.-Wýliat furtlier did they say wlien

Pilate souglit, again to, release ita?
WVhat did Pilate finally do ?
IV. -XVliat ivas thoen doue ?
'What inscription did Pilate put on the

cross?
V.-To wvhoan 'did Jesus first appear

after Ilis resurrection ?
What message did lie give lier?
\rI....VIat took place the saine even-

inig?
Who was absent when Jesus thus ap-

peared to the disciples ?
WVhat did Thomas say when the other

disciples told Iinii they had seen the Lord?

\Vhat dlid lie Say ivhien Jesus gave imii
these very i>roofs?

VIIJ.- \Vat question did Jesus threo
tixuies put to Peter at the Sea of Galilc?

what wvas Peter's filial answver 1
WlIat dîd Jesus then Say te Iimii ?
*%v * i.-Wli.it confrtingr assurance is

gý(iveni to thiose iwhu confess, their. sixîs?
lx. .-. w'hat, song of praise is Ixiee e

corded?
X.Wha ielv somg did Joini Ixear ln

hleaven '
2XI.-Wliomi did Johni see before the

throne, ?
Xi.-What is Clirist's Iast g'reat ilvi-

tation. ?
lieview-drill on tities, Golden Texts,

Lessen Plans, Questions for 11eN iew, and
Catechisuxi Questions.

HE LEAPETU MUE.
nie leacleth Ile thrilg pastures gremi

wVhere living- waters glide,
And promises that every wvant

0f mine shaîl lie supplieti.

nie lenadeth Ile ; lie gtoe% before,
And makes my pathway sure,

He bids mie place niy liand lu ]lis
.And feel anlyself secure.

Ho leadeth mai; bis grentie barid
Peruxits mue not to stnay,

I ineed iot, take a heedless step
Tlirougli ah the devious wvay.

He loadIeti Ile ; why rsheuld i doubt
RUis ivisdoan or lis love,

He kulows the wvay, the only way,
That leads to joys above.

H1e leadoth Ile ; by day and nigit,
At home and wlien abroad,

I .flnd myself ini every place
Surrouanded. by nxy God.

H1e leadeth nie O preciaus thought
cannot, go astray,

His geutlo liand %vill guide nie safe,
U-p tlhrougli the shiningr way.-&el.
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WHIo? WJ{'.Y? 110W LONG? LITTLE BUILDE RS.
MISSION iiE',TATION. Little buiilders ail are m'e,-

Who sliouuld work for insions, Butilders for eternity.
(iud's kîndu o dac Btilding by oui' lovec, are we,

Enl ada, ahgîa aî uxî,Ili tlie lands beyoid. the Sen;
.E lch e las a claîce Buildhing by eachi thîouglît anîd prayeri

For the souls tlîat suffer thiere
\Vdy ? Becauise Rie his it, Bîîiildlig slowly, day by day,

Becauise su gîcat the lied; Oile by unle the stuxies wo lay
If oîîe w'ants bî'cad, lic m'wist bc fed, Buildinig tcîîîls fuir our King

Or lic wvill starve indeed. 13y the offeringys we bî'iîg.

C il wu log UaOIe ec at it ? S4fi~ 1tiiic 'i lt raise,
-1<>w Suofl 11î.a3 labîuî' ces ? Filled wiLlh life and liglît anîd pi'aise.

\Ve îuiist keep on till aIl aie-wl Building iii the Hind(ou land,
Tu serve tic Prince of pece Miehre the ilIS arc as sand

Bu31ilding iii vast Chinla tut),
Aund So %ve, here, fron yeair to year Living temples risc to viewy

Ke il oupîir mission band; Bu1ildillg in Japanl a1s el
NC îîiust liot piause, for stili the Cause mih whiat stories w'e could tell
Needs ev"'Y hieari and( Iiaid. Buiildling on dark Afric's shore,

- 8,1 Tliatiliec nîy be slaves nu more
.Bui..ling ini the Turik's dloicd land

ACILD'S CHI-IRSTIANITY. For 4rmn ia's scattcrcd. band
Little Mabel's niotiier hiad ]onu booi uidi< in Pacifie Isies,

îlead, and wîhule hir papa w'as ;atrliiny once by Sataîî's wviles,
hlomel suie hiad. i0 conlipiioiis but lier gov- idsneaoueyssasc
crilcîs aiîd thle sei"Vaiits. 1ii a, glad etcînity

Her fathier hiad ofteîi told, lier nuL to ad- ' Liv'ing ,;toîics " ire liclped to bring
îmit tu tic lionse mny poei'son(iii~i w'lionî1 F~or the pîalacc of 0111 Kizn«g
suie n'as nuL auquainitcd. MmuA A. WEVS'r.

(>xîe coldl wintry day a pour ill-dressed___________
wo'nîîaî st)1)l)c( at the douzoadasc per-AR USFEnmission Lu Warin lirelf by thle kiteni fic- Al O' AE

Bu ýtt," saîd ïMahel, '' niy3 papa doesii't

'Fli w'niai ws si~'i'ig ~'it cod peuple puit thoir' iioney ilito a banki do tlîey
iudThe wiain and wsht d %pcdfii ole:' worry about it hecause tlîey're afraid iL is
thinî wrps L ot, safe

A4 briglir. idea sooni eniteî'd th)e chli]d's Heli auiit replied 'That depends iuwoi
lîeamd. ,the clîaractei' of tile baîîk. If the officers

y~,' said suie, '' Do yoil kn' li)%Jesus?" I wlio iianage it ar riable nmen, those wvîo,
Te:trs stairted .to the pour %%'unîaiîjs e3es, pae-n eythere Ihave nu, reason to feéar

*And slue begaui Lu tell lion' lcind tie Sav fu r ri Ls safety.
limd heen Lu lier. "'T tlioughit se," said Alice. " And,

- Well," saiud thîe clnldl, "'if yent kncow auintie, I %v zas thîiîkiiîg about mîy scuil-
.Jesîus you inay coueicl), foi' papa khuwis w lietheic is sale ; and I have given it to

Ihlm.i and l'in sur'e lie wvo't catre." Jestis, anîd 1 feei as if it must be'safe there,
Tliis shiuuhd, Uie mîanifestationî of a and I îîced. îot worry about it. He wril1

kn(whedge oif tic Redleeincî"'s love for hiîn ake care of iL, won't lie? "
lie thie Couiteî'sigii by whichl iv'e are to " Ycs, dear ; iL is prrectly safé ini the
know all truc Çhiristiaîîs. hîaîîds cf Jesus," i'eplicd lier auzît.


